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when tlie an replied, " Lieutenant, you've punishedi
me often enou gh ;you shall not punish me any more;"
aInd on the instant levelling bis nusket, 'e fired, and
shot hinm ibrougi the body. The urortunale oflicer,
a man ofpowerfuiframe,.and said, to be :popularin
the rd t, t7oç féll e is carnettoane
of thée ish ýhâstals rOt hid, 'n d di'i -
mxedi tyfterMi,isàtirvI a e ,nurdeier lvas se-
cured vi.hout delay, and was being taken back,
under escort, to iead-quarters o bis regiment irben
a general murmur arose from the men for instant
punishment. The general in connand of tie trenches
was in tie ravine close by, and after a bnei consul-
tation between him and the commandant of the relief,
a-council was-ield and the man condemned to be
shol. About 200 yards down the ravine and at a
JUght eleýation'above it on the side of tte Freneh-
inan's hill,,a smaJi eap of stones w'as obserre! wUim
n'cleatspace bofore it. To this the unhappy culprit
ias brouglt,ible on either side the battalion was
drawn djp in cnompanies, and here lie received the lire
of twelve muskets from a party placed on the oppo-
rite side ofi te ravine. Hle fell forward pierced by
eight bullets, and after a short address from the ge-
neral fle regiment proceeded on its way. lialf an
houir èlapsed'between the perpetration of the crime
and the execution of the criminal. Tie soldièr Lad
become soberiimmediately after committing the mur-
der. Hie bad seen 18 years' service, and was spoken
of as a brave and able man. ehe lad lately receited:
a slight punishment for some irregularity of conduct,
by no means such as ofarta a- motive for bis crime,
and this tragic episode ln the history of the siege, ln-
volving the sudden destruction of tiwo valuable lives,
must be regarde as one more among the many ex-
amples of the fatal effects of drunkenness.'

THE PROTESTANT POOR.
(From ithe Tablet.)

Oving to the crnshing severity o the Penal Laws,
Protestantism lad England for ages to herself. Dur-
ing the long la»se of three hundred years it had been
operating in Britain, professing to preach the Gospel
to the poor,.moulding their habits, and forming their
character-making ther like itself-when a clear and
terrible light was fiashed upon the reslts of this long-
continued operation in a document printed by Parlia-
ment-namely, 'The Report oft Le Children's Em-
ploymient Commission." hi (bis report we find the
following facts. -

"Sedgeley and Willenhall stand aI a. few miles?
distance rom Wolverhampton, a town which was de-
scribed in a former article on thelProtestant'Poor.-
Night and day Sedgeley resounds writh the ringing
sûund of the hammer and the anvil, and the bray of
ihe gruff bellows: it resembles the caverniof the
Cyclops, swarming as il does vith busy crowds of
smmtted smiths. Bnt, horrible (o rela1e, these smiths
are for the most part tender girls, with the shril voices(
and the delicate formis of childhood. There is nothingr
more barbarous on the coast of Africa.. These girls1
-small, black, and seantily dressed-are seen mov-f
ing around the intermittent flarnes of the forge and
"figling the fire," from fourteen to sixteen hours a,
day. The task aesigned to such of these girls as arei
over ten is axihousand nails a day. FromL the work-c
men with cwhom they are inevitably mixed up i nthose
cavernous forges the girls contract habits which are1
like themi depraved and ruffianly Th ovy b amke,.
swear, drink, and play carda ike the ill-grow .black-
sniths. Yet they] have their virtues, for their habit
of mairying early is said to render them, chaste,.and
a gioup of children may be seea clustering roundE

oheir knees while both the parents are absolately in
their teens. At the age of biirty or forty the father1
ilings away the hamrnmr, and during ie rest of is l
lire idly saunters away his time in lazy indolence.-t
îot :te ntiy bands of his children are thenceforthf
ddu y busy plying .the hammer and moulding [he
red-hot iron to rnaintain their careless parent in lub-
berly ease. He reminds oneoflthose American plant-r
ers, whose offspring, blended iludiscriminately with
their slaves, are worked or sold like axen to augment
Le profits of tieir unnataral parent., t h

lnstead ai laviiîg their oaira blîdren, tLe amiitliso?
Willenhall pick and choose their tiny drudges from
among the skinny arphans in the poorhouse, and Will-
enhall swarms wiL ai least a thousand apprentices.
As tle li1tle apprentices, trembling ai the lash musi
be silent, if not satisfied wiL Ilthe scanty rations which1
iantalise the cravings of eir appetite, and get no
-pay, the smith, their master, prefers infant hand to
adult artisans. flesides, au apprentice ee of two or
tree pounda steiling accompanies the pauper child,
toether vith a Sunday snit of cithes, which the1
master bundles up, puis under bis arm, and.carries to
tle pawribroker's whenever employment languishes
and Lis credit fails at the public-house.

il was rarelytii or aie tlt the character-of the
master underwent any inquiry by the guardiaris. Any
villain, however ferocioas, might carry aray the
pauper child. A smith who lad been convicted and
imprisoned for robbery, possessed, .according ta Mr.1
Horne, three apprentices. While one of these ap- ,
prentices usuali>' drndges by his master' saide, the -
second scampers as a messenger or rocks lie cracle,
pasturesthe ass or gatihers manure, while perhapsthe
labor of the third isl hired to anotiier employer. One
of these little slaves was even sold on une occasion
for so small a price as ten shillinas.

The aullerings ai theo miserabie drudcges cannnt-be
desceribed. Children as they' are the>' 'nust wornk as
]ona as-their adidit master works. Thte rivairy' is ter-
rible, for the labor af the brawny Cyclopsanever ceases
au sanie occasions for a moment; during twrent>' con.-
secutive. heurs ; he gulphshisabeeroat bis bçeh, and!
gorgea sanie .gobbiets of lpah «'rihout sitting dawn.
When pefmittedi'to repase, the exhausted .apprnticèé
snores awa>' the nigh , flung on the bave f1gor or a
bondie ai straw. 'The usuà punishnmébit inflicted onu
thèse viotimsa 1$ deprivatidrl of fooda-a piniashment
knowk tin Willenhall as "celamming." Bût in former
limes they-wore more severely' punished. -A furious.
magter hias nailed his apprentice ta the wvalI with oee
reflietless thrust of-a red -hot bar, wbich completely
lranspieitI huh!. A nothier àav é~' ilicted ai
his apren'tieè ferþoiouas 'an4indep&ntablietortures,
wrhich lihniscrëanî expiated anîthe gälâ$é.' Now-
adays, hâürvé, lie'b Lldd'ai the apiprentice rarely'
crimisons the hautnsai therbloatoed- tyrarnt. .'Te latter
is too ounning. Buatho;ugh.îhis vile~nce.is1less his
virtues arc 001 purer. it muat be remarked that when

a community.is sann into the 'lliéptisóf2,àr-
rupiion and vice, it sheds ile 6loi'isaof vilence
die out, because homicide does not pay Men are
thon too cunning, cautions, wideamake, ant!ivenaI.,
London thieves, corrupt as the>'ya rrely desiroy

Jiies Accordingto [hem murde risf1-only:a.crime,
¡t1 i Wor 4 .is blunder. 'Tepeasants af Leh
tia distiietà,:ôthe ather Lanvith weak minds.

~andstrongÿassiêibs, aften perpoétrateù mrer Wero
the number of homicides the roaltest a mora irtuep
theswehl mobsmen of Londaulonldhald'bgh
place in the Enalish scale of moralt

Ta return. The apprentice, whi fis nom slain,.
howls and agonises under the musenlar arm and
leathern whip ofa. powerful raffifin, roaring courses
whilehe lashes him. The» boy: is nal strugk dead
.wilo, buthis skin gtows.àll piebald wilb con-

ausions and cicatrices-by turns he is cut witih a
scourge of knotted.cords and brised with a shower
of blows of a heavy cudgel - or the virago, his mis-
tress, plucks out his hair by landiuls, .and, amid a
tempest $objurgation, strives ta wring the ears ou
of bis he. As jsiice will not panish thern ufess
murder beperpelited; Why shou.d they spare him?
No remèdy lias been, applied t lthis sate of thingas
by Parliament-, though, assuredlly, men who are unre-
straied:byreligion should:be resîtrained by law.

Towns in England, like Sîaleybridge and Dunken-
field, thàùgh exclùsivelt inhabited by artisans, are
not desiltute of social order: 'the inhabitants possess
leaders, and have a religion. Willenhall io, utterly
wanting in these things.. Though separated from
Wolverhampton by only a fe mles, ilis removed
fron the civihised world by hundreds of lea ue&
Nothing is seen, nothing exista in Willenhal, but
flamingspirit shops and lazing forges. Nu mais-
traY' n police are visible, an îhe clure lia empty
and silent while hlie public-houses are alive with
noisy crowds.

If you stroll the ton you ineet wiith nothing but
needy artisans, who live from hand to mouth, for ricl
merctants and landed. proprietors are equally un-
knowr in Willenhall. The scanty sprinkînlu of
butchers' shops of wiiich Willenhall could once boast
have languished itnto banciuptcy, and one after an-
ather disappeared, while public-houses rise, flourish,
and thicken lu ever>' direction. The artisan's food is
little botter titan ofial, and intoxieating liquors are the
luxuries of Willenhal.,0

These men exceed-the artisans o Wo'verhampton
alike in laziness and toil. Under the dreaded stimu-
las oficoming destituîtion these powerful drudges mork
wi ineredible constancy andexterity. Ail rivalry
faints and disappears before such protigious eflorts.-
Fr one shilling uand sixpence they wili rake a dozen
of lcks whiclhsellun London for a shilling a piece.
Ail the hardships of savage life invade and torture
these familie-their lied ls straw, their apparel is
rags, their food is aoffal, andit lie vigwans they work
in-destitute of windows or dors-are open ta ail the
freezing winds of winter. Their frarnes are racked
by diseases that cLng to them thiough liue. Fractured
bones and miuilaetedlimbs are so general that every
second mari limps and hobbiles, as with stoopingshoul-
ders and ricketty legs ho shambles throug tL lialo-
roughfares. As yo sean his smoke-dried skin, his
haggard physingnomy, his dirty person, his distorted
fingers, his umpy joints, like knois in a tree, his
harging lips, expressive of a heart withouat courage
and- a mind wihout relection, his sutîken eyes and
idiotie glare, you fancy that the knock-kneed Volcan
of mythology-squat and square-lias rissa wilî ail
his hideous deforrmlties ta ha ibtthrougli ilena.-
The sottish habits of the younger m enare visible lu

i eul oaneaes, b]ahedby constant intoxiation.-
Wlîils the featurea of îLe eiders are crabbet! auJ an-
gular, hard and leathery.

They mary exclnsively among themiselves. The
exasperated locksmiths mould rise in a rage and kili
without remorse the inintruse sranger oia presumed
to voo and wed a female of Wille hall. They na-
turally prize their vomen, who are cleanly in their
house-keeping and chaste afier marriage, and who
endure want and misery iith the calmr-uncomplaining
courage of an Indian squaw.>

They are scrnpulously clean u Lthe interiar ofi their
residences; and-cleanliness is peculiarly difficult in
WiIlenhall- owing ta the amassment of dunghills,
whielî, risiag" antI gram-.iiig" on evor>' bond, ibroaten te

wrade itsebousesand final)>s'allow the town. Al
nhe wars of Wiltenhall have their origin in dunghills,.

for whose possession they storm and combat with the
courage and, the fiercenress of sovereigns batling four
kingdoms. Two pyramids of putrefaciion, which, in
size ai least, alrnist rivalled those of Egypt, and
which ofi themselves, according to a witness, were
capable of infecing the island 1ih Lthe plague, rose
triumphantly a few years agn in the middle ot'Wil-
lenhall. From these fountains of pestilence, the
typhus lever was breathed over the town la prey ar
the rniserable in habitants for seven years. These
mountains have fallen their high heads have coine
down. The alarmed inhabitants, dreading pailia-
rmentary investigation, assembled sirnalianeously, at-
tacked them energetically, and levelled. thein to îLe
grounid.

Willenhall is. precisely the place iere-one would
be tempted ta exclaim vith the indignant soldier in
the caricature, sinking to his knees in mud, "-Here's
what they call orns native land." Yet the natives-
love Willenhall, and have often reurned from Bel-
gium in spite ofi>gh wages, languishiîîg with home
Siekness, and reminding us oh those slaves who,
alarmrned at lte appalling novelty of providing for their
own subsistance, have renounced liberty and returned
ta their chains.

IRSHITE LLIG-ENCE,.

Dr. O'Blrien, so long ai St. John%' .College, lu tce
city:oai Water fard, has heen prposed as Vimar Capit-
ular b>' the Rev. N. Contweoî, P. P. ai Tyro ca,,
Waterford, and sèconded b'y Rev. Mn. Hally', P. P. of
Doncannan. tVe ma>' therefone reaard him as about
to-be elecied ta the Seeof aiIVterford nd Lisrmure, la
roomo cf the laie Right Rier. N. Foran, cdeceased.

There was a naoroosetingJai adon*onSh"-

dboa £500 oe subscnibed tomarda tbuildnganothet
Cathaohapel u thi town'.

The Rev. N. M'Eaoy, 1P, i ofelIs, bas iritten
an. cloquïent letter ta the jouarnats, complaing in
foreible termas, that-an agitation biat!been set on font
amongst the anti-Catholiê.bigeots lu Kells, taoscludeo
thie Sisters aif ;terey..frthe Uiy»orkhouuse- ai thati
place.

T cn -sCÀir éUnvk:nv-When- weau-
side ihe èenies'àf rèdAvents which are at present tak-
hgp3aconla. En±Iénd 'we are forced to recognise

theremhîe-flger oPfa mercitul Providence. Iu is
nieeso&remind- auoâr readers how inveterate lias
beon ibis prejudice-aniEbigtry ofü1 Er¡ia-h popu-
lace aaînt the Cathi religîon'More>athu 9nce
havem behelit mon un higb placéps'charoétivi! ns'e
doarea tutere afjtse State, faméed' té' yiéIdtb îhii
national mpulse.ITheEnglish people, a people ai-
waysa ealousailbety, have (requently, in the
nome aFil i-sane iberty, perpetrated the fiercest
;iligious oppression. At present, Iowever, thanks to
tle infbuence of passing events, an entire change
is being wrought. Already alyof France, a naution
so ihoroughly' Catholie,. .marsÏaling an le sanie
batile-field lier warriors with oursLas shei not lately
sought and received an auxiliar' army from another
Catholie nation, Sardinia? I she not at this ni-
.mentitoin with solicitation foran intiriatr alliance
witi a thir,Cholie power, the Apostolie empire of
Austria T llic truest and bravest of lier soldiers-
the very fluer of her armies-are they non- natives
of Catholic Ireland ? Lut this daily' contact xitli
Papiste (as Ley .cal! Catholis ir England)-tliis
continued intercourse for a. common inlerest witi
Catholics f se many different nations-are not the
onfy:motives whicih inspire as- wi! confidenrcç as ta
the future. Thle wonderful, supertuman virtues, iu-
spired and sutstainîed by.he Catiolie faith, are being:
every day put in evidence ii a malnner too sensible
and too brilliant for the further existnce of the fie-
tions-of bigotry. AhLthe scourges of God's wrath-
cholera, war, farmine, intense cold--lave been chan-
ged, sa [o speak, into mïssionanies of the truth, and
the Enîglisi joumnals, who only the cther day served
but as echoes for the stirring up of bad passions, the
constant offspring of error,.are noaw fuced themselves
to publish the triumphis of Catlilie c-harity. Nay,
more, the. Church of England lias herself rendered
the Most illustnious of ail testimomies ta le sanclity
of cur holy religion by lier endeavors to copy afer
our institutions. But whait is the conchsion thiat we
wrould wish to draw fiom this rapid sketchi? Let the
English government deceive not itself. If it vishto
regain the character which itrhas lostiirough lis own
fault in the eyes of neighbouning .nations, it: must
now show itsel1 noble and generous towards is bitier-
to peisecuted subjects. We know not if what ve
say be illusory, but i appears to us. impossible thai
brighuer days sha i not scon bean for poor suflerng
Ireland. Can i be possible that she sitalI nt awake
from the torpor inn which despotin rile bas plunged
lier? Shall not her ancient halls of learnung sprnig
op fron.ou their ashes,. quickened into lie by t i
claquent voice ai the pious and learnet Newman,
and give good promise ta her sons of a brilliant future
for the arts an sciences ? Catiholic France ias ail-
ways felt a lively sympaliy for ilus land ai martyrs,
lier joys and hier sorros have alvays found an ecina
in our hearts.- Gazette de Lyon.

THF PnIEs-r In Iisos.-Tie Rev. Mr. Rugîhes is
paliently enduring the persecution fL his enemies;i
and, confined in our jail, aails the visit f the Assist-,
ant-barrister, which wil be on the 25th innstant. The ,
rev. gentleman looks remarkably well, and we trusti
fils iealih will continue as it is till justice removesi
iim from the prison where one who prolesses lo bei
the follower o Christ ias sent hirmn.-Dandaik iDemo-

Mk. SMITH O'BamN.-Tle deputatin had a se.
cond interview witli Lord Palmerston on Monday
last, having good reason to beliove tiey were about to
ieceive an ansver in the affirmative. This convic-
tion me are assured, was universa]r and was under-
stood to rest-on a sîbstantial founidation. The Premi-
or, however, demanded further time before is final
reply was.given ; and they were obliged teo becontent
n'ith another poaparemnent. We belleve, however,
there is nom litle doubt that Mr. O' Brien will be re.
stored tu his own couutry.-Nation.

A petition Io Parliament:in favour ai Tenant-right,
was lastîweek adopted by the Catholics of TiTuullamore,
King's Couity, an received ipwards of 2,000 signa-
tures. The saue signatures. were attachedto îanolher
petition, against the iepeali of the Mynooth grant.

The Limerick Chronidleostates that-one of the memn-
bers for Clare will retire into private life at the close
of the present parliameni, if nlot suoner.

ENcUMaiED EsTArEs Courrssio.-From;a soin-
mary of proceediigs jusi published of the Eneuinber-
ed Est-ates Cori, Fron the filiiigofthe first petitinn in
1847Io the present month of June, it appears that the
gross proceeds of sales amount to the enormious qun
of £15;239,570. Of this, £11,087,098, wras ttisfributed
in cash and stock, ain tle totai amount of absolute
credits allowed taoîencombrancers who.wmere purchas-
ers. was 1,673,567. The number of irish purchasers
wras 6,675, against 220 En lish, Scotch, and foréign,
and the estimated extent ai land- bought by [he latter
was 555,000-acres. The number af cases which had
been pendinlg.in the Court of Chancery before being
brouglit into the E'ncumbered Estates-Court ere 2,-
186: Such results as these are but too weli calculat-
ed to cast doubis upon the wisdomi of the recomnenmda-
tion to' transfer the powers now ves1rdin te Commis-
sioners to a tribunal long aince condemned by public
opinion, Iaever improved ils operationsmay be by
the additions and rnodifications suggested by the-re-
cent Commission.of In4uiry.

Coos AN ADMEarcAN RAcK-ET. 'TATrON.-We- are
much gratified at being able to announce that our
Postmaster, Mr. William Barry, has been communi-
cated witi, on-the part of the New York Newfound-
laînd acn Landau Telegraphi Comipany', b>' aneai oftnhe
Board ai Directors, wvith a vieir ai obtaimng- ahi tUe
informaition Le couid give, respeting, aur part' and
hboher, the board hbengextremnely anixious to get
Cork mode -a"'Pari af Cal!l b>' thec splendid-Collias,'
linons, Juring-îhe presont sommer,. -TUe com pany'sa
telegraphîic liue wrll ver>' seau be- eompletéd, fromn
the American continent ko Si. Jahd's- Newfoundiand,
and·the abject soughit ta o eattained is to-'bring intel-
Iigence direcitfram lthat point la, Cark-, by', îLe stearn-
ers.Co;k R1 e,.. rr

Fàacî- LaoaEazus.-The tiing- mankets, are noan
aver,and îve are glad ta find that wagesbhas advarnced.
Ploughmren have goï £7Çp£71.Os. per -y.ear «'1th board.
BÔys about sixteen ysarsaof age are'paid £4a to .l40.
anit bô,arrd Fémole seryantà litre' aÏ3.tnd boad,
and somje as niiièh aA £3 10; flu iihè'hiirig
miarkets sanie recruiting 'parties more neoriaorinig ta.-
compele' with the farmera, but' the "younu• peasorits
blnutîr refusedtoccept tIns 'f-Saxon:shtiilirng??.-Dun..-
ulda(k 1)emocrai..

Tus HAaveb-r.-After numbelesa disappuinmoîiî;
it may now e said lat summer lias fairly set in here.Yesterday was the openiug day, and from morniug taevenirg not a cltid interposed ta duil a brighît hloosky or lessen the heai of afiereely husun. A fort-
night ai-three weeks of sch ,veaîWr,àîid Athe ccu.

npatîouîkhealamiss óMulk! be al "n eod. Th face
ith e country about thehlietropoia hasiuuergàîae a

àòn.elel-etamorphosia, ad thle a»'a earance dgrasslands and green rops especialy nia longer affordsgroundsfor despondennuy. In factl, thecentnain,
followed as they have been by a warm sontravi ,
far towards recovering t le time lost by tIe provolealieof a long droult and by a continued succession af
norti-easterly winds.

IRISHMEN IN THE nBRITIs A nsR.-From the 4th tatle 10th of May there ere hilled in tle renesbefore Sebastopol 20 men of different British regi.ments, of whom 15 were Irishmen; and lhere werewounded withinI lte sanie dates about 100mn, ut
whom 70 mere Irish ; and perhaps more, for ln ourir-
in-, we omitted-such names as Snilh and Tinpsan,
and only reckuned le Connollys, Maguirea, Dolaupson
&c. Hence it is manifest Ilhl in Ithe regimerts ofatînt
Line nowr berreging Sebastopol, thiere are more Iris?>-men than English; and hence, as ie have alreadîv
said on the same subject, i the British empire eumi-nant mayIl h English, but Ithe Britilh empire -ilitti
--lne British ai my now servinîg ain îiefieli-el miti-
)y Irislh." MWost jiistly lierefore does a Freaij-our.
iai, detailing ail that bigoted England owes lu Cdiu>,.
lies, exclaim "The truest and bravesi ofliersoudiers, le very flower of er armies, are hey erthe natives of Caiholic Ireland ?" More than tiis,every> kimngdam inEurope Oppased ta ler in tis war
and that woulId gladly array itself art ie side of linssia ia active hosttity againt her if i dared, is -P,-
testant;" wvhile every kingdom on the active on rhl îî,,-
maltic support of which leans iinplorirngly for prot-
Lion, is Catholie-Caoll,,ic France, Catholloi Austi,,Catiolie Sarditia-as wel as Catholic lreandJ. 11
fact the Protestant element in the alied armies iR su
insignifieani, that lit wuuld not be miesed out of i te,if removed altagether, and Lhere would re rnain
enoigh of French, Irish aud 'Sardinian Catholies ta
fightt he Russiais, and beat thenm. No thenlet
thar blatant beast, that roars at Exeter Hall, and ca!ls
itself " Protestantism," open its mouil, that voMa>
thrust these facts down ils throat and choke k.-
Limericic Eraminer.

CAmP ON TuE CURiianFi.-Tliis structtir,-wlniîî laintended ta accommodate 10000 mni, a ch d hielal-
ready is capable of accomrmodaitin one third aifLe
number, and which is likely l tbet lie greaî tsomir
attraction to ihe people of he metroapolig aandalurs,
-is rapidly approachiin ilscomletison. Tiourait
streets,.each fort feet viide, and se paraed irasvoaci
alter by a space of 400 feet, are crossed b' (le po es
for the five divisions luto wich the camp la taIe sdi-
vided. Each division contains the parts of the main
streets that run itrough il, two cross streets, and a eo-
tral square. The offileers quarlers,--the balce-houes,
&c., are all judiciously placed at certain points. A
well is sunk, whence a supply of water willbe sei

to tanks, and condiicned by proper pipes to evetg part-
the street macadarnized; and as the situation is pic-
turesque, when inisetL the whole will be a cariosit>
in its ray. And what will makoe ii more so is, liat
1he Commnissioners of Woods and Forests have given
permission for Ile erection of booths in its vicIniy.
The Ranger of the Curragh Lhas received nurnerois ap-
plications, from respectable paries, in T eicrence to
space for this abject ; and it is expected Lhat quitean
impromptu- town will spring up for the accommoda-
tion of civilians, in which all manner of ivares will be
sold, exhibitions opened, and arrangements made for
the comfort- and'amusemett of the numerons visitors
during the sommer. Of course these structures will
be outside the camp, and iI afford additional iduce-
ments to pleasure-seekers, besidetheiL military specta-
cles, ta visit this interesting scene.

STRixcz or c Navvîzs.-The stike of " navvies"
terminated on Tuesday morning. About one hnreti.
men having itheir shovels in the hands, repaired to
theslob ait the Queen's-quay, after the breakfast Ltir,
wrhen Mr. Connor attendod i but instead of yieldinglo
tLe demnand ionrau> increase af pa>', Le laid theni liti
ie did not reqa iretheir services ary fu ther. auJIti
he would not tgo an ir the orks for some lime. Thre
men marched quietly Il Lthe ground, and paraded un
procession through several stieets. They were joined
on their match by about two hundred labourers wbo
had no tools in their hands. The procession was head-
e by a sout-aloking fellow wfho was also unarmned,
in order to show the peaceful nature of the demonstra-
lion. ILu i said that Ile majority of Ile men mere
ormerly employed by Mr. Dragan l ti cnstructiotn
of several local works.-BelfastDailyJ1ecury.

BfaEAK-uProF AN OaANGEPRoccssroN.-On the evein-
mg aiFriday week, the whole of the Orangemen of tire
Sandy Row district proceeded in a procession up tIhe
Malone Road, and thlrough Friar's Bush ]eadingto the
banks of the Lagant preceded by sonme fifes and four
drums, playinighlie usual party tunes. When the>'
got as far as olly Wardl's they halted, doubtless to
regale themselves, a as many of then as. could pay
for drintk. They had searcely encamped in liteir niew
position, haviag, of course, Molly's for their centre,
when tiey wre overtaken by le constablary of the-
Malone station, whio ordered them at once ta disperse
and go-home, but îhe standy defenders of faili would
not fnîcih. The consiabulary then ordered them to
give uîp the drums, which Lhey also refused ta do;:
whereupon.the former, onIy' amouniig to four in it i-
ber, dashred into the niddle of the icrowd, and suc-
ceeded ot once in takirg thes drums. WVhen îLe>'

mode thèdash, several o! îLe Orangenmen crieîl eut,

showed whaot atoi? wus in themn, auJ, ut the polit ib
iLs baynot, snceededi and quietly' walked oif ivt
their traphies, leavitm the brave Sanîdy Row gentlemen

eheemn ustily' for thei rictor>'. -Th latter.geantry
shortî>yIafter reîoued hume somewbat chagriued ai tIre
abrupltonemimation pot ta tiroir evening a amusement.
Now' titis.is-ai 'exeedidgly commendable proceedinp.
Here are four memibera ai îLe cansîabular'y, whon, eut
ihat evening, deiiberately wvalked lu armongst sch ain
immense numuber of throse wretchedt and footish fana-
tics,. aud toak, their' instruments af:no.ise tram themt,
pnid: broke-uptheI.w.hale proceedjag. W~e hae the
auth'orities iri Dahlia ~ill be rnae auiare g5 i'ch
adrnile conduetton [ho part' of îLe consiabuiary,
âád i'vè'them tirè benefît oflii at theunext appartunmt'
Theb trélith ofdly is'l near at 'harnd, arnd- il îLhe rosi-
déni magistraâte of this-lown will oui>y allow- uhe con'
stabolary-.taoact lin a similar' manne> ta thrai of the

r evening:af Friday' week, wre opine there vlii be very


